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Hero's a man who specializes In Per-
sian rugs by way of recreation. Ho
can toll us, and will, If ho gets the
chanco, tho exact difference between
tho wcavo of ono kind of rug that we
wouldn't dare attempt either to spell
or to pronounce and tho weave of
another kind that wo shall have to
placo in tho samo category. Ho gets
a lot of fun out of IiIb hobby and
takes great pride In his knowledge of
tho Persian rug situation. Another
man is interested in rare editions of
books, buys all ho can and gloats over
mere catalogues of them. If you don't
care especially for raro editions don't
let him turn the conversation in that
direction; ho will talk about his hobby
by tho hour. Another man collects
bookplates and is very enthusiastic
over those ho owns and very anxious
to own more. Some effect pottery
and there are still somo who can go

into raptures over a raro postage
stamp. Hobbies are almost always
good things, says tho Ohio State Jour-
nal. They give a man a real interest
in life, apart from what he takes in

his regular pursuits, and theso ou-

tride enthusiasms are restful and
recreative. Of all the hobbles, to our

,mlnd, tho study of nature is the best.
'To know the birds and tho flowers,
tho trees and the butterflies and the
grasses, to spend your Bpare time
among them, to learn more and more

, about them this is a wonderful, in- -'

spiring, glorious avocation.

There is a constant tendency to
belief in individual respons-

ibility and this tendency must be com-Ibate-

When a person commits an in-- 1

defensible crime a lot Qf people rise
'up ,ln excuse or palliation that the per-

petrator is a victim of vicious
says the Omaha Beo. When

'we see human derellctB foundering
(around our tender heartedness and
.compassion temper our pity with the
;thought that perhaps they Inherit an
evil strain or can traco their downfall
to deficient schooling, pressure of pov-'ort- y

or the temptationB of inadequate
wages. These things doubtless exert
an influence upon Individual action,
,and yet notwithstanding all untoward
.circumstances, a fixed and definite re-

sponsibility rests upon each person
,for himself. Out of very thousand of

itho population, for example, It can bo

iflgured out In advance, with a near
approach to precision, Just how many
.will be married in the year.

Iceland, for years an exporter of
livo sheep to Scotland and England, is
to becomo a larger factor in the com- -

morclal world, desplto Its northern lab
ltudo. An English concern baB closed
.contracts for tho purchase of Dettl-falls- ,

the largest waterfall in tho Is-

land, situated about 35 miles from the
Boasoast, In the river Tokulsa, which
iflows over northern Iceland for 100

miles and empties Into the Arctic
ocean. Tho company will erect large
workB and construct a railway from
'tho coast to tho falls. Fertilizer will
Ibo produced and the plan will require
,Bomo 400,000 horBe power. Tho wa-

iter power available at the falls pur- -

chased Is estimated at 410,000 horse
ipower, and much more can bo obtain
od In tho vlolnlty if needed. The falls
were purchased from four Icelandic

,peasant8, each of whom received
about $13,000 for his interest.

Tho prlmroso of old was credited
with, a medicinal as well as a superftl
'tlous valuo. Even now In some coun
try parts of England a decoration of

.prlmroso leaves is supposed to restore
a falling memory, and in 1654, when
Culpopor wroto his "London Dlspensa-'tory,- "

tho prlmroso was regarded as
an almost universal paancea, curing
"convulsions, falling sickness, palsies,
etc.," and strengthening "tho brain,
senses, and memory exceedingly." And

,ovon tho healthy did not disdain to eat
It, for primrose paste was once a pop-ula- r

Lancashire delicacy.

An operatic tenor has boon d

in Saxony to jail for breach
'of contract with an opera company.
(This bold, practical assertion that
there is no real difference botweon
tenors and ordinary men will have

(Oil tho force of a bombshell or a bolt
from tho blue In musical clrclo,
wnero tho superiority of tonors to all
'the usual rules for human conduct
and affairs has boon ono of the

beliefs.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Sunday School nt 9:30 a. m. Lesson
topic, "Crossing the Jordan." W. II.
Roose, Superintendent.

Morning worship with sermon by
tho pastor at 10:30. Evening worship,
7:30.

The Christian Endeavor Society will
holt) its meeting as usual at 0:30 Sun
day evening. Topic for discussion,
"Tho Church at Work for Our Coun
try." The meeting will bo in charge of
tho Missionary Committee.

The Junior Christian Endeavor So.
ciety will meet at 2:30 Sunday after
noon.

The mid-wee- k prayer meeting will
bo omitted this week.

The pastor earnestly hopes that tho
members of this congregation will be
present so far as po.ssible at the An-

nual Union Thanksgiving service at
the Evangelical church on Thursday
morning, Thanksgiving Day, at 10

o'clock. The Rev. Mr. Baumgardner,
the now pastor of the Methodist
church, will preach the sermon.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH.

Sunday School at 9:00 a. m.
Preaching and baptismal services at

10:30.
Junior at 2:30 p. m.
Christian Endeavor at 6:30. Topic,

"Home Missions Our Church Work for
Our Country."

Preaching services at 7:30 p. m.
Tuesday evening, Personal Workers'

Leagues, 7:30.
Thursday evening prayer service at

7 p. m., followed by teachers' training
class.

M. E. CHUUCII.

Sunday School at 0:30 a. m.
Special Music. Let there be a large

attendance.
Sermon at 10:30 a. m.
Epworth league at 0:30 p m
Sermon at 7 :30 p. m.
Tho evening service will be Evange

liBtic. Corce bring one witli you. All
are welcome.

S. Baun gardner, Pastor.

A New York college co-e-d, is show-
ing her companions how to live on
50 cents a week. These experimental
aro amusing and interesting while
they are such, but there will be a
great rush to the divorce courts when
theso experimenters are expected to
put their theories In practice.

A Russian lawyer says that Ameri-
can prisons aro worse than those in
Russia. After recent strenuous efforts
at equipping our penal Institutions
with all the comforts of home, Includ-
ing orchestras for dinner and base-
ball teams, this Is really dishearten-
ing.

The first umbrella made Its appear-
ance In 1777. But probably the flm
good place to hide it did not appear
until sometime later.

Tea parties In the air may be all
right, but if life is to be rendered
more dlscomfortable 'to pedestrians
through fear of having tea grounds
dumped on their heads from a pass-
ing airship, why that's another mat-
ter.

Another comet having been discov-
ered, It behooves congress to appoint
a commission to investigate the over-
production of comets.
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ST. 'S

The grand Bazaar to mark tho in-

formal opening of the now St. Josoph
combination school mid auditorium,
opouH Thanksgiving uight and will
continue on Friday Hud Saturday
evenings, Nov. 27, 28 aud 29.

The entire ground iloor of tho fino
now building looks like s department
store in festive garb. Tho " Country
Store" offering useful articles, is in
charge of the Altar society. Tho
Fancy Booth is extremely uttraclive
and conducted by the local L. C. B.A.
Next is the Candy Kitchen; then the
Lunch room. The young ladies have
the Fish Fond in charge, while nu-

merous other features are preheated.
St. Joseph has had great Buz urs in

the past but the one in progress bids
fair to eclipse any heretoforearranged.

The Executive Committee consists
of; Messrs M. Puhl, Ed McCutcheon,
James Itagau, Pe cr Hrell, Charles
Schnopp, Geo. Smith, Mrs. James
Heilman, P. L. Weis, Jos. Weis and
Messrs Mc.I0r1.i11 autl Polil.

A matinee witn special features will
be held from 1 ta3 p. in. Saturday to
which all children of Maumee will be
admitted free of charge.

Each evening a special program of
music consisting of instrumental and
vocal selections are rendered for the
pleasure of those attending.

Everybody's friend Dr. Thomas'
Electric Oil, the great household rem-

edy for toothache, earache, sore
throat, cuts, bruises, scalds. Sold at
all drug stores. 25c and 50c. Adv.

LEARN CAUTION.
Learn caution in speech; there Is

no need of telling all you know to
every casual acquaintance. Be pa-

tient and achieve the joy of enduring
a few trials. Wo are all called upon
to stand for a good deal in this life;
If not In one way, then In another.
How we do It is what counts in the
long run. The average human being,
and especially the woman, Is not given
any glittering chances to distinguish
herself by deeds that shine. Just
bear what comes bravely and to do
this you will need l, the
mastery of moods, the ability to real-
ize that there are lots of others In
the world with you. If you don't con-

quer your sudden impulses and unrea-
sonable whims they will conquer
you In time, and you will find that life
has grown stale and lacking in all
Interest. Lives are ruined, homes lost,
friends antagonized, all through sud-

den ways of writing letters or bring-
ing up unpleasant matters that could
better rest Let events decide your
moves for you In most matters. Few
of us are masters of destiny. The
wise men were not so wise but that
they chose to follow the star In the
east that led them across the desert.

Illinois has a fathers' club. Mothers
slipper has It beaten by a mile.

Our weather makers should be mor;
careful.

Come and get my prices on Watches
Clockes and Jewelry before buying.
I can save you money and get the
best quality. "-'-

Watch and Clock Repairing a
Specialty.

O. LAMONT, Jeweler.

Informal Opening of St. Joseph's
School to be Inaugurated by the

St. Joseph's
Thanksgiving

BAZAAR
EVENINGS OF

Nov. 27-8-- 9

Matinee Saturday Afternoon
The Country Store, Bag of Gold

Contest, and Reducing the High
Cost of Living to be the big fea

tures of this Bazaar.
Musical Program each evening

Excellent Supper, 7 to n p. m.

School ChildrenAdmission lUc free

ELIMINATING HOR8E IN WAR.
Is tho horso to bo eliminated from

warfare? Europoan countries find it
increasingly difficult to provldo horses
for tho cavalry and artillery bronchos
of their nrmloa, and their transport
and supply trains aro increasing In

, magnitude- - and In their drain upon tho
horso markets. Al tho recent British
army maneuvers somo of tho cavalry
divisions did not tako part because of
tho lack of horses. Tho Greek army,
after tho Turkish war of 1897, was
obliged to rehorso throughout 'at onor-,mo-

expense with horses bought
'from Normandy, Hungary and Eng-

land; but when it camo to purchasing
all tho transport and supply nnlmals
afresh for tho late war tho Greeks
wisely Invested In 100 motor-lorrie-

which togethor with thoso they al-

ready had wero sufficient' to do half
of tho work of tho whole army. Still
more Interesting Is tho fact that when
tho Bulgarian wnr broko out certain
consignments of horses had not yet
arrived, and several batteries of artil-
lery could not bo horsed. Necessity
was tho mother of enterprise, and the
guns and limbers wero harnessed up

,'to motor-lorrle- and sent to the front
that way. It was found that there
wero few positions which could not be
reached either by petrol or by drag- -

ropes.

If the seventeenth century Eng-- '
llshman failed in his manners It waB
not for want of Instruction. "The
Rules of Civility," a book published
in 1G75, contains the following hints
on good behavior: "Being In dis-

course with a man, 'tla no less than
ridiculous to pull him by the buttons,
to play with tho bandBtrings, belt or
cloak; or to punch him now and then
on tho Btomach; 'tis a pleasant sight,
and worthy of laughter, to see him
that is so puncht, fall back, and re-

tire; whilst tho other, Insensible of
his absurdity, pursues and presses
him into some corner, where he Is at
last glad to cry quarter, before his
comrade perceives he is In danger."
And again: "It argues neglect, and to
undervalue a man, to sleep when he Is
disccursing or reading; therefore,
good manners command It to bo for-

bid; besides, sometimes there may
happen in the act that may offend, as
snoring, sweating, gaping or drib-
bling."

The two surgeons of this city whoBe
lives have been in danger from blood
poisoning induced by slight wounds
incidental to critical operations are ex-

amples of numbers of their profession
throughout the country, who work
dally at the peril of their lives, often
without pay, and ever with moment-
ary reward commensurate to the risks
they run. The danger of poison com-

municated to light scratches or punc-
tures in the skin of deft operating
fingers from contaminated knife or
scissors' blades Is never absent, says
the New York Times. The casualty
companies have estimated that the
lives of surgeons are brief. They are
over on the firing line, attending the
wounded and dying, and subject to the
invisible darts of myriads of micro-
scopic enemies. Tho wealthy who
complain of surgeons' fees should con-

sider these examples of devotion.

Until little more than a century ago
humanity had to rub along without
false teeth, of which nowadays one
firm alone claims to sell over 12,000,-00- 0

a year. The first sucessful maker
was Glussepangelo Fonzl, an Italian
dentist, who started practice in PariB
in 1798, and, thanks - to his skillful
treatment of Luclen Bonaparte, soon
made his way. After years of .experi-
ment he discovered the substance
from which artificial teeth are made,
and received the gold medal of the
French Academy of Science. One of
the earliest persons fitted with false
teeth was the empress of Russia. Aft-

er Waterloo Fonzi migrated to London
and then to Madrid, whero Ferdinand
VII. rewarded him with a yearly pen-

sion of 1,000 ducats for a set of false
teeth.

Millionaire commuters In New York
and Chicago aro now trying hydroaero-
planes as means of traveling to and
from their homes and business offices.
This method of travel will eliminate,
the dangers of railroad wrecks, but be-

sides being limited to the millionaire
class of commuters, it has also dan-

gers of Its own.

That English aviator named Kart,
who involuntarily outdid Pegaund by
turning four somersaults in midair
and finally righting his machine, is
eligible for retirement. He Is not
likely to come any nearer disaster
without penetrating a greater secret
than that of flying in this atmoa-phore- .

Now Bharpshootlng Is practiced In
biplanes in. ordor to destroy other
aerial craft. Th6 Invention of wreck-
ing keeps pace with the invention of
construction, but thero Is something
new under tho sun In battle In tho
air.

Tho California woman who broke
her hip while tangoing In a tight skirt
promises to tango again, but says
nothing as to a skirt.
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Air-Tig-ht

smoko

cement joint.

abBolutoly

J. Da?!) HmMM) Company

W The Days Of Proclamation w

are here again still proclaiming that Jy

Best investment and wife can make is tof

buy lumber us to a home. It you'll
W

now, what a -

q real Thanksgiving means.
'

jfe sell lumber, give suggestions

customers our help.

( Investigate i

fl

$ THE CHARLES KOCH CO.

j Perrysburg, O.
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Is officially considering the
powers of tho rod. As popu-

lar superstitions are often based on
a grain of truth or fact, it 1b some-

times a prudent to investigate'
them that the underlying bo

to absurd extremes, may be dis-

covered. One above theso foolish su-

perstitions Is apt to at divin-
ing powers, aB at present understood,
but tho German officials evidently see
enough in the efforts to warrant a ae- - j

rlous Investigation.

We Launder Your

Negligee Shirts
In a way makes look

better than sent to a wash-

erwoman or washed and ironed
at home.

We make cleaner and
whiter. If colored, are
washed not faded.

Shirts are starched
right and ironed properly
the moulded into proper
shape to fit your wrists.

Try our work. Phono us.

HOME STEAM

LAUNDRY.
Bowling Green, Ohio

m
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Moore's

Heater

Moore's Air-Tig- Hontor is tho

house heating stove that was over made

it will give absolute satisfaction and

will burn any kind of coal.

It is built liko a furnace there is tho

bottom, tho ashpit, tirepot, dome

elbows. All tho parts are put to

gether by mennB of cup joints packed

with pure asbestos wicking; there is no

putty or in any

joint is air-tig- and remains

so for all time.

$
f$ and we are the

any man JJB

of build this ji

'3
jU next year you 11 know

$
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We not only but

3i when desire

$
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State of Ohio, Insurance Colum-
bus, March 1, 1913. I, Edmond H. Moore,
Superintendent of Insurance of the State of
Ohio, do hereby certify that the

Federal Casualty Company,
located at Detroit, in the State of Michigan,
has complied in all respects with the laws of
this State, applicable to it, and is authorized
to transact in this State its appropriate busi-
ness aof making insurance on the health of
individuals and against personal injury, dis-

ablement or death, resulting from traveling or
general accidents by land and water, as pre-
scribed in Section 9510, paragraph second,
General Code of Ohio, In accordance with
law, during the current year. Its condition
and business, on the thirty-firs- t day of Decem-
ber of the year next preceding the date hereof,
is shown by the statement under oath, re-
quired by law, to be as follows: Aggregate
amount of available assets, $380,161.23; aggre-
gate amount of liabilities (except capital),
including $47,421.51; net assets,
$332,739.72; amount of actual paid-u- capital,
$200,000.00; surplus, amount of
income for the year in cash, $398,053.19;
amount of expenditures for the year in cash,
$356,016.34. In witness whereof, 1 have here-
unto subscribed my name ana caused my
official seal to be affixed, the day and year
first above written.
seal E. H. Moore, Supt. of Ins.

t
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State of Ohio, Insurance Department, Colum-
bus, August 6, 1913. 1, Edmoml II, Moore.
Superintendent of Insurance of tin-- Si.iie of
Ohio, to hereby certify that the
Pioneer Life Insurance Company ot America
located at Kansas City, in the State of Mis-

souri, has complied in all respects with the
laws of this State, applicable to it, and is
authorized to transact in this State its ap-

propriate business of making insurance on
the lives of or against accidents to persons,
or sickness, temporary or permanent physical
disability and insurance connected therewith
nnd thereto, and granting, pur-
chasing and disposing of annuities, as pre-
scribed in Section 9385 General Code of
Ohio, until the first day of April of the year
next succeeding the date hereof. Its condi-
tion and business on the thirty-firs- t day of
December of the year next preceding the date )
hereof, is shown by the statement, under oath,
required by law, to be as follows: Aggre-
gate amount of available assets, 1280,024.55;
aggregate amount of liabilities (except capi-
tal), including reinsurance, and special ac-
cumulations, $141,398.60; general surplus oa
policyholders' account, $138,625.95; capital
stock, $100,000.00; amount of income for the
year, $38,625,95; amount ol for
the year, $100,183.76. In witness whereof,
I have hereunto subscribed my name and'
caused my official seal to be affixed, the
day and year first above written.
seal E. II. Moore, Supt. of Ins.

f SHINGLES
If you want 'em we've got 'em w

Flexible, Asphalt, Slate and Granite $
Red and Green ' ,

Natural Colors, no stain, dye or paint
Character and Wealth added to your y

home. You take no chance. We give you
Unconditional Guarantee.an ft

. ffc

The Elks Builders Supply Co. 2
Phone PERRYSBURG

Department,

$132,739.72;

appertaining
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